
Our modern diets have become alarmingly deficient in the essential nutrients required to keep us 
healthy. To help fill the nutritional gap, approximately 150 million consumers in North America now 
take a vitamin/mineral supplement daily. Most don’t know the source, quality or efficacy of their 
products, and are often confused by conflicting reports relating to either the benefit or dangers of  
vitamin and mineral supplementation. Many are turning to their healthcare professionals for guidance 
on these issues. Proevity, a leader in accredited continued educational credit curriculum on nutrition, 
has developed this Quick Guide to assist in providing answers to some of these complex issues.

A Quick Guide
For Evaluating Vitamin  

and Mineral Supplements

What Your Patients Want to Know

Getting the Right Fuel Is the Most Critical Issue in Supplementation
“A major problem with supplements is that they deliver vitamins out of context. The vitamins found in 
fruit, vegetables, and other foods come with thousands of other phytochemicals, or plant nutrients.”  
It is the combination of these plant nutrients with vitamins and minerals that create food synergy.

There are only two sources to achieve standardized  
levels of vitamin and mineral ingredients

Susan Taylor Mayne, Professor, Division of Chronic Disease Epidemiology, Yale School of Public Health

Synthetically Made
Synthetic vitamins are made from petro-
leum or coal tar and are not in a food form.

Most minerals used for supplementation 
are mined or a byproduct of chemical pro-
cesses. Tests have shown that they do not 
dissolve (they are not soluble) in either the 
stomach or small intestine. “They probably 
pass right through the body without being 
absorbed.”

Plant-Sourced
Naturally sourced vitamins are extracted 
from foods or plants or are cultured in 
yeast. Research has shown that naturally 
sourced vitamins are easier to absorb and 
retain than synthetically made vitamins.

Plants use multiple processes to accumu-
late minerals from the soil, predigest them 
and then bond them into a food matrix. 
Minerals from plants are, therefore, more 
soluble.

Through patented technology, hydroponically  
grown Indian Mustard plants provide 
food-sourced minerals that can be stan-
dardized at nutritionally effective levels for 
supplementation.

Example: Magnesium is 23 times more 
soluble when it comes from a plant.
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Most Common Non-plant Mineral Ingredients

The mineral name will usually end in one of the following: Ascorbate,  
Aspartate, Carbonate, Chloride, Citrate, Gluconate, Glycero-
phosphate, Hydroxyapatite, Iodide, Lactate, Malate, Methionine, 
Disulfide, Orotate, Oxide, Dibasic phosphate, Tribasic phosphate, 
Picolinate, Pyrophosphate, Silicon dioxide, Stearate or Sulfate.

Most Common Synthetic Vitamin Ingredients

Ascorbic Acid, Beta-carotene (if source not given), Riboflavin,  
Niacin, Calcium D-pantothenate, Pteroylglutamic acid, Meda-
dione, Phytonadione, Calciferol, DI-alpha tocopherol, mixed  
tocopherls (unless plant-sourced). Any vitamin with names end-
ing in: Acetate, Hydrochloride, Monotritate, Palmitate, Succinate.

Most Commonly Asked Questions

Q: Why are synthetic nutrients sold?

A:  They provide the most inexpensive way to achieve Daily  
Nutritional Values.

Q:  The press has reported that studies show that vitamin supple-
ments can actually be harmful. Is that true?

A:  A meta analysis of 47 independent studies showed that the 
supplementation of synthetic forms of vitamin A, beta-caro-
tene, and vitamin E at levels greater than normally found in a 
daily diet, actually increased the risk of mortality. The article 
also said that “this data does not apply to vitamins and miner-
als found in food.” †

Q: What about super-juice products?

A:  Many fruits and vegetables provide good sources of vitamins 
and minerals, but processed juices do not maintain those lev-
els. Research (laboratory analysis) has shown that several of 
the most popular super juices are dramatically deficient in es-
sential nutrients and, therefore, should not be considered an 
effective form of vitamin and mineral supplementation.

Q: What about fruit and vegetable extract capsules?

A:  Whole food extract powders can be beneficial but are not 
standardized for their actual nutritional values. Like super 
juices, they can be dramatically deficient in various essential 
nutrients and are, therefore, not a reliable source for vitamin 
and mineral supplementation.

Proevity Continuing Education Group serves today’s healthcare professionals as well as the lay public 
by providing valid, accredited, continuing medical education courses and certification programs emphasiz-
ing breakthrough technologies in wellness and nutrition.

Our courses are accredited through a variety of professional boards providing CE/CME for continuing edu-
cation units and continuing medical education. Proevity is an Approved Authorized Provider of Continuing 
Education and Training through IACET—The International Association of Continuing Education and Training. 

†JAMA 2007

How to Read a 
Supplement Label 

Independent research and information provided by:

Important Notes:

•  Sometimes natural and synthetic vitamins and minerals are formulated to-
gether to give the impression of food-sourced ingredients. Read the label to 
determine what ingredients are being used and which ones are not used.

    Example: Vitamin C—Ascorbic Acid, tells you that the largest quantity of 
vitamin C in the blend comes from synthetically made ascorbic acid. The 
lesser amount (as little as 1%) comes from a natural source.

•  Some manufacturers label minerals obtained from decomposed plants buried 
in the earth for thousands of years as “plant-sourced.” Once decomposed, 
they become inorganic and do not maintain the same characteristics of live 
food-sourced ingredients.


